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BALIATICO NOTCHES HAT TRICK, RODGERS 2 ASSISTS

Lady Raiders Rock Tigers, 3-1
In NJSIAA Soccer Quarters

By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Tori Baliatico scored three
goals for the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls soccer team to lead
them past 7-12-1 Linden, 3-1, in the
quarterfinal round of the NJSIAA North
Jersey, Section 2, Group IV tourna-
ment held on November 6 in Scotch
Plains. The victory advanced the 19-0-
2 Raiders to the semifinal round where
they would host Westfield, which de-
feated Union, 2-1, in overtime.

Against the Lady Tigers, Baliatico
broke a scoreless deadlock on a pen-
alty kick with 6:08 remaining in the
first half.

“They fouled Annie Pierce in the
box,” said Baliatico. “I usually get the
call on penalty kicks. I just lined up my
shot and tried to anticipate which way
the goaltender might lean and then I
fired it into the opposite corner.”

The Raiders were in charge
throughout the first half but could not
improve on their 1-0 lead going into
the break. Linden, on the defensive
throughout the opening half of play,
hung tough behind goaltender Ashley
Paulino, who recorded 10 saves.

“I think the girls played well to-
day,” said Raider Head Coach Kevin
Ewing. “In the first half, we had some
opportunities to score that we did not

convert, but in general, they controlled
possession and really were not threat-
ened often. It was a good win for us.”

In the second half, the Raiders as-
sumed command when Baliatico scored
her second goal with 32:38 to play.

“Chrissie Rodgers played a ball to
me,” said Baliatico. “It was a nice feed
and I just tried to put it in the corner of
the net. Christina Rodgers is a great
passer and she sets me up to score, so
I better finish those opportunities.”

At this point, the game clearly
turned to the Raiders favor. In fact, it
was somewhat surprising that the
Raiders did not score more. It was not

RIZKALLA WINS ALL-AROUND, VAULT, FLOOR TITLES

Blue Devil Gymnasts Capture
North Jersey Section 2 Crown

The Westfield High School Blue
Devils gymnastics team captured its
second straight NJSIAA North Jer-
sey, Section 2 championship over a
strong field of contenders at Bishop
Ahr (BA) High School in Edison on
November 8. Westfield scored a 109.8
to beat Watchung Hills by over two
points.

The Watchung Hills (WH) War-
riors secured second place with strong
vaults and bar routines for a total of
107.725. Arthur L. Johnson (J) placed

third with 105.15, while Scotch
Plains-Fanwood (SPF) came in fourth
with a 104.65.

The Blue Devils were led by senior
tri-captain Jenna Rizkalla, who won
the All-Around title with a season
high 37.925, which was also the fourth
highest all-around score across New
Jersey sectional competitions.
Rizkalla also won first place on the
vault with a 9.6, first on the floor
exercise with a 9.65, and second place
on the uneven bars and balance beam

to lead the charge for the Blue Devils.
Senior tri-captain Hannah Goldring

added a solid 9.20 on the balance
beam to place third, and scored 9.30
on floor to place fifth and help
Westfield complete its victory. The
Blue Devils also got strong contribu-
tions from sophomore Hannah Prieto
(seventh all-around), freshmen Alexis
Fasano (10th on uneven bars) and
Sarah Fox, and juniors Jessica Keenan
and Megan Mellilo. Juniors Lexi
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By ALEX LOWE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Sara McCutcheon scored a
couple of quick strike, first half goals
to lead the fourth-seeded Westfield
High School girls soccer team past
the North Hunterdon Lady Lions, 2-
0, on November 4 in the first round of
the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
playoffs at Kehler Stadium in
Westfield. McCutcheon scored her
first goal 12:32 into the contest on a
short arcing kick into the back of the
net. Natalie Bond was credited with
the assist on the scoring play.

“The first goal came off of a great
cross from my left side from Natalie
Bond,” said McCutcheon. “It was an
easy shot thanks to the pass. We were
doing a good job possessing the ball
to that point, so it felt like the shots
would eventually be there.”

Less than three minutes later,
McCutcheon struck again. With
Westfield in scoring position, junior
Olivia Luzzi got off a shot on goal
that rebounded back to McCutcheon,
who promptly slammed home the
kick for a 2-0 lead with 25 minutes
remaining in the half.

From there, the Blue Devils simply
controlled possession and dominated
the rest of the way. The Blue Devils
had several great scoring opportuni-
ties, including a pair of shots by sopho-
more Taylor Morgan that missed just
wide early in the second half. Morgan
had been a force all game. Her speed
and ability to move the ball up the
sidelines quickly had North Hunterdon

in a defensive posture throughout.
“Taylor is very fast,” said Blue Devil

Head Coach Alexander Schmidt. “She
moved up here from Florida and she
has played a lot of club ball. She is
very creative when she has the ball and
she really pressures the defense. I know
she is probably upset with herself for
not being able to convert a couple of
chances during the game. She brings a
lot of energy to the game with her.”

The 12-4-2 Blue Devils managed
16 shots on goal, including five cor-
ner kicks compared to just four shots
on goal attempted by the 4-11-2 Lady
Lions. As a result of the win, the Blue
Devils will host the fifth-seeded Union
Farmers, who defeated the 12th-
seeded Piscataway Chiefs in their
playoff match. Westfield and Union
have already met twice this season
splitting their meetings.

Coach Schmidt appeared confident
about his team as they begin their run
into the state playoffs.

“This really is the first time in a
long time that we are close to being
healthy,” said Schmidt. “We had
Hannah Liddy back on the field for us
today. She was a really important
player for us last year. She has missed
most of this season with ankle trouble.
I’m not saying that she is 100 percent
right now, but she helps us when she
is on the field. We’ve also gotten
Carly Bechtloff back after she missed
some time with a cornea injury.”

The Westfield performance was so
dominant that goaltender Lizzie
Brucia was required to make only

one save for the entire game. For the
Blue Devils, nothing less than their
peak performance will be good
enough to get them through a bracket
that includes top-seeded Scotch
Plains-Fanwood and second-seeded
Ridge as potential obstacles on their
path to a championship.

“We’ve been working on trying to
maintain possession of the ball,” said
Schmidt. “We did a good job of that
today. The competition in this bracket
is very tough. This was a good start.”
North Hunterdon 0 0 0
Westfield 2 0 2
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Senior Matt Russo crossed the fin-
ish line first with a school record time
of 15:52 to lead the Westfield High
School boys cross-country team to
the North 2, Group 4 championship
at Greystone Park in Morris County
on November 8. The top-5 Blue Dev-
ils had an average time of 16:39.

Andrew Harting-Smith finished
ninth with a personal record (PR)
time of 16:41. Alex Campbell
knocked 31 seconds off his PR to
finish 13th with a time of 16:46. Will
Chandler crossed 17th at 16:54. Ryan
Siegel finished 21st at 17:02 (PR).
Bryan Jackler finished 24th at 17:06

Blue Devil Boys Win XC Section Title
(PR) and Gabe Givelber crossed 47th
at 17:36.

The Blue Devil girls placed fourth,
led by Charlie O’Brien, who placed
17th with a PR 20:20.8. The next five
Blue Devils had PRs beginning with
Carline Stocking, who finished 18th
at 20:22. Julia Myers finished 21st at
20:34.3. Gabrielle Brennan placed
24th at 20:37, Noelle Blackford fin-
ished 25th at 20:38.9, Natalie
Marcotullio finished 29th at 20:51
and Meghan O’Dwyer finished 39th
at 21:16.7.

See Devils Den on page 12

Courtesy of Eban Fox for The Westfield Leader and The Times
Blue Devil Sydney Keenan performs a back handspring on the balance beam

Westfield. Fabulous newly constructed 4 bedroom 3 full bath colonial w/easy, desirable
access to transportation, town and schools. Quality craftsmanship , high ceilings, hardwood
floors throughout, embellished moldings, designer kitchen with granite counters, custom
maple cabinets, stainless steel Viking appliances, center isle with breakfast bar and adjacent
den. Gracious foyer opens to living room, formal dining room, kitchen den and guest suite
with full bath. Spacious master  bedroom, a  15x12 luxurious  bath w/Jacuzzi tub,  separate
stall shower, double marble vanity and “California” outfitting walk-in closet 13x11. Three
additional bedrooms and 2nd floor laundry. Two zone heat and cac, full basement w/9’
ceiling, 2 car attached garage, fenced yard, Truly a beautiful newly constructed home to call
your own! Ready to move right in!      $850,000.
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Westfield. Sunny and spacious 10 room, 5 bedroom, 3 ½ bath home facing south with easy
access to K thru 12 schools and park. First floor has a private suite with sitting room with
built-in writing area, full bath and walk-in closet. Beautiful granite eat-in kitchen with center
island has a full panoramic view of great level back yard and adjacent family room with
cathedral ceiling. A warm breakfast area, with French sliders, opens to tree enclosed yard.
House also has skylights, large living room with fireplace and formal dining. The master
suite with whirlpool bath and separate shower, walk-in closet with deep crawl space. 3
additional good-size bedrooms, hallway bath and laundry room on the second floor.
Hardwood floors throughout, multi-zone central air and heat, 2 car attached garage and
newly landscaped front gardens, 75x150 level lot…$1,070,000. A must see.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1997-2013
Direct Line: (908) 301-2006  Cell Phone: (908) 403-9330
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705 St. Marks Avenue, Westfield, NJ $789,900
Beautifully updated 4 BR, 4 bath Colonial offers great living space & is in move-
in ready! Formal LR w/fireplace flanked by built-in’s, Formal DR, renovated kitchen
w/bkfast bar open to FR;  1st floor full bath.   Remodeled MBR suite w/ WIC and
French doors to a gorgeous, newly added spa-like private bath. Two add’l BR’s
and a hall bath complete the 2nd  level .  The 3rd floor BR Retreat offers a freshly
added full bath with stall shower.  LL w/Rec Room + Laundry.  Manicured grounds
w/paver patio & fenced back yard. Convenient  to town, and NYC transportation.

111 North Cottage Place, Westfield, NJ $969,000
Totally renovated 4 bedroom, 3 full and 2 half bath Colonial with beautiful
appointments, including crown moldings, decorative ceilings, and gleaming
hardwood floors! The open floor plan offers a formal LR, a banquet-size DR, a
gourmet EIK open to the FR & powder room.  MBR Retreat with private bath
& closets galore; BR w/en suite bath + 2 add’l BR’s & full bath. Finished Rec
Room & powder room on LL. New landscaping and a convenient location
makes this home an absolute Gem!

259 Prospect Street, Westfield, NJ $999,000
Fabulous 5 BR, 3-1/2 bath Colonial Victorian w/numerous renovations by Master
Builder, Anthony James Construction.  Open & spacious floor plan w/front & back
staircases.  Grand entry foyer w/cantilevered staircase, Formal LR open to Formal DR
with gas fplc.; newly remodeled gourmet kitchen; 1st floor FR & powder room.  2nd
floor MBR w/private bath; 3 additional BR’s + hall bath.  3rd floor 5th BR and private
bath.  Professionally landscaped grounds w/irrigation system, brick patio, fenced rear
yard, 2 car det. garage & wrap around front porch to enjoy the vibe of in-town living.
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McCUTCHEON SCORES TWICE; BOND, LUZZI ASSIST

Blue Devils Tame Lions, 2-0,
In NJ Section 2 Girls Soccer


